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Summary
Section 6086 of the Deficit Reduction Act of 2005, (DRA, P.L. 109-171),
established a optional Medicaid benefit giving states a new method with which to cover
home- and community-based (HCBS) services for Medicaid beneficiaries, starting in
January 2007. Prior to DRA’s enactment, states needed HCBS waivers authorized in
Section 1915(c) of the Social Security Act (SSA) to cover these services. The HCBSstate plan optional benefit, Section 1915(i), differs from both existing Medicaid state
plan benefits and Section 1915(c) waivers. This report outlines requirements of the new
1915(i) benefit and compares key features of this benefit with other Medicaid state plan
benefits and 1915(c) waivers. It will be updated periodically.

Background1
Home and community-based services refer to a range of health and supportive
services (delivered in non-institutional settings) that are needed by individuals who lack
the capacity for self-care because of a physical, cognitive, or mental disability or chronic
condition resulting in functional impairment(s) for extended time periods. Medicaid has
covered home- and community-based services (HCBS) since the program’s inception in
1965 through various service categories.
From the start, Medicaid allowed states to cover a range of home health services and
required states to cover those services for individuals who otherwise would require
treatment in nursing facilities. Home health services include skilled nursing, aide
services, medical equipment and supplies, and, often, therapy. States also are permitted
to cover rehabilitation and private duty nursing services. Rehabilitation can include a
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range of medical or remedial services recommended by a physician or other licensed
practitioner to reduce the degree of physical or mental disability and restore functioning.2
Private-duty nursing is skilled nursing care for individuals who require services beyond
what is available under Medicaid’s home health or personal care benefits.
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Over time, Congress and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
authorized states to cover other types of HCBS services as optional benefits. States could
offer HCBS services, such as personal care and case management, by including these
services in their state plans.3 Personal care and case management services were added as
optional Medicaid benefits in 1978 and 1986, respectively. Through personal care,
beneficiaries are assisted with activities of daily living (e.g., dressing, bathing, eating),4
while case management includes services to assist Medicaid beneficiaries in gaining
access to needed medical, social, educational, and other services.
In addition to the Medicaid state plan benefits, in 1981, Congress authorized HCBS
waivers under Section 1915(c) of the Social Security Act (SSA). HCBS, 1915(c) waivers,
enable states to cover a range of services for beneficiaries who otherwise would require
institutional levels of care (i.e., nursing facility, hospital, or intermediate care facility for
individuals with mental retardation). Under HCBS-waivers, the Secretary of the
Department of Health and Human Services is permitted to waive Medicaid’s federal
“statewideness” requirement to allow states to cover HCBS services in limited geographic
areas. The Secretary also may waive the requirement that services be comparable in
amount, duration, or scope for individuals in particular eligibility categories. HCBS
waivers authorize states to limit the number of individuals served and to target certain
populations (e.g., individuals with developmental disabilities, brain injuries, or the aged).
For HCBS waivers to be approved, states also must meet other requirements, such as a
cost-effectiveness test, where average Medicaid expenditures for waiver participants do
not exceed costs that would have been incurred if these individuals resided in institutions.
All states cover HCBS for certain groups of Medicaid beneficiaries. In 2005, 35
states and the District of Columbia used the Medicaid personal care state plan benefit to
provide services for individuals with disabilities.5 Forty-nine states and the District of
Columbia have at least one HCBS-waiver for elderly individuals, younger adults with
physical disabilities, or individuals with mental retardation or developmental disabilities.
States also use HCBS waivers to provide services for other groups, such as individuals
with HIV/AIDS or brain injuries. Table 1 summarizes the number of states offering
HCBS benefits, the number of beneficiaries receiving services, and total expenditures.
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To receive federal Medicaid funds, states must submit and have approved by the Secretary a
written Medicaid plan. State plans describe the nature and scope of states’ Medicaid programs,
including benefits, eligibility, and other program characteristics. Medicaid plans also give
assurances that states will conform to the federal Medicaid laws, and observe regulations and
other program guidance. When states substantively change covered benefits, eligibility, or other
program components, they must submit state plan amendments for the Secretary’s approval.
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Section 1905(a)(24) of the SSA.
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Medicaid At-a-Glance 2005, [http://www.cms.hhs.gov/MLNProducts/downloads/MedGlance05.pdf].
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Table 1. Medicaid Coverage of Home and Community-Based
Services: State Implementation, Number of Beneficiaries,
and Total Expenditures
Number of states
and DC covering
benefit in 2005

Number of Medicaid
beneficiaries, FY2005
(in thousands)

Total expenditures,
FY2005
(in $ millions)

Home health

51

1,192

$5,355

Rehabilitation

51

1,644

$6,427

Private duty nursing

27

43

$662

Personal care

36

932

$8,413

Case management

48

2,709

$2,806

HCBS waivers

50

1,064

$20,475
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Benefits

Source: CRS Analysis of CMS Medicaid Statistical Information System (MSIS), FY2005 and Medicaid
At-a-Glance 2005 [http://www.cms.hhs.gov/MLNProducts/downloads/MedGlance05.pdf].

Home and Community-Based Services State Plan
Option: Section 6086 of the Deficit Reduction Act
Section 6086 of the Deficit Reduction Act of 2005 (DRA, P.L. 109-171) authorized
a new optional benefit that allows states to cover limited HCBS without waivers. The
requirements of this new optional benefit, Section 1915(i) of SSA, differ from other
Medicaid state plan benefits (e.g., home health and personal care) and the Section 1915(c)
HCBS-waivers. Table 2 compares key features of the new HCBS benefit with existing
Medicaid program authorities.
Section 1915(i) authorizes states to offer HCBS without a waiver beginning in
January 2007. States can define beneficiaries’ needs, and do not have to require that
beneficiaries meet institutional levels of care to qualify for services. Also under 1915(i),
states may amend their Medicaid plans without demonstrating budget neutrality as they
do under 1915(c) waivers. Section 1915(i) permits states to offer fewer HCBS services
than are permitted under 1915(c) waivers and to restrict eligibility to beneficiaries whose
incomes fall below 150% of FPL. States also may offer self-direction under the 1915(i)
option and may cap enrollment.
CMS is developing regulations to guide states that want to offer HCBS under 1915(i)
and plans to issue a notice of proposed rule making in early 2008. CMS also conducted
training on the new state plan option for its regional office staff and for states’ Medicaid
staff as well as drafting a state plan amendment (SPA) preprint.6 Four states have
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The optional 1915(i) SPA preprint is available through CMS’s regional offices. In addition to
offering guidance to states on issues to be addressed in HCBS-SPAs, CMS’s preprint also
identifies quality monitoring and other reporting assurances required of states.
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submitted SPAs to provide HCBS services as permanent Medicaid benefits.7 Three
HCBS-SPAs are under review by CMS. Iowa was the first state to submit a HCBS-SPA
and was approved in April 2007 to provide HCBS services to 3,700 seriously mentally
ill beneficiaries in the first year and 4,500 beneficiaries by year five.8
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State utilization of the 1915(i) option may lag behind expectations created by the
recent rapid growth of HCBS waivers and program cost estimates.9 Data on states’ plans
for adopting the 1915(i) HCBS option are limited, but an October 2007 survey of states
on their LTC plans indicates that two states planned to submit HCBS-SPAs, while 16
other states and a territory (Guam) were considering the option.10 The remainder of this
section discusses issues that could affect states’ utilization of the Section 1915(i) option.
Under 1915(c) waivers, states may use higher income standards for determining
beneficiaries’ eligibility for services than income standards under 1915(i) — up to 300
% of SSI for 1915(c) versus 150% of the federal poverty level (FPL) for 1915(i).11 The
more restrictive income eligibility standards under 1915(i) limits states from “converting”
beneficiaries in existing 1915(c) waivers to 1915(i)-SPAs, because many states’ permit
beneficiaries to have higher incomes than 150% of the FPL in 1915(c) waivers.
In addition to more restrictive eligibility standards, 1915(i) is limited to covering
only services described in Section 1915(c) paragraph 4(B).12 The 1915(i) SPA option
prevents states from adding other services requested by states on a case-by-case basis, as
permitted under 1915(c) waivers. Under 1915(c) waivers states have used the “other
services clause” to address the needs of specific beneficiary groups. For example, HCBSwaivers have been used to expand services to include transportation, apartment deposits,
and even home modifications necessary for community living. Under 1915(c) waivers,
states may define eligibility based on diseases or conditions, such as brain injury or
HIV/AIDS, or geographic area, such as a city or county. Under 1915(i), however, states
must create different ways to measure qualification for services that rely on individuals’
needs for service. Under HCBS-waivers, Medicaid may use common medical measures,
such as diagnoses, but assessing individuals’ support needs using activities of daily living
can be more difficult to measure for some populations.
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The four states that have submitted 1915(i) SPAs are Colorado, Georgia, Iowa, and Nevada.
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Iowa’s 1915(i) SPA is available at [http://www.ime.state.ia.us/HCBS/HabilitationServices/
documents.html].
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Congressional Budget Office Cost Estimate, S. 1932, Deficit Reduction Act of 2005. CBO
estimated a $755 million increase in federal Medicaid spending for FY2006-2010 and $2.6 billion
increase for FY2006-2015.
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State Perspectives on Emerging Medicaid Long-Term Care Policies and Practices, October
2007, National Association of State Medicaid Directors, an affiliate of the American Public
Human Services Association, page 13.
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In 2008, 150% of the FPL is $1,300/month for individuals; 300% of SSI is $1,911/month for
individuals.
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1915(c) 4(B) services include case management, homemaker/home health aide, personal care,
adult day health, habilitation, respite care, and day treatment services, as well as partial
hospitalization, psycho-social rehabilitation, and clinic services for individuals with chronic
mental illness.
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Table 2. Medicaid Benefit Comparison: State Plans, HCBS Waivers, and the HCBS SPA Option
(Section 6086 of the Deficit Reduction Act of 2005)
Feature
Federal approval of
benefit

Medicaid State Plan Benefits

Section 1915(c) HCBS Waivers

States submit state plan amendments (SPAs) to States submit a waiver application with significant
CMS for approval sometimes guided by a preprint, detail that justifies the cost-neutrality of the waiver
and estimate expenditures and utilization as well as (see below.)
describing other program characteristics.

Section 1915(i) HCBS — SPAs
States are required to submit SPAs that fully
describe the services states plan to offer, the
population to be covered, and other characteristics
of the HCBS — SPA.
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Federal approval of SPAs is not time-limited. Initial waiver approvals are for three-years. Federal approval of SPAs is not time-limited.
Certain changes to Medicaid benefits may require Subsequent waiver renewals may be approved for Certain changes to Medicaid benefits may require an
an amendment to a states’ Medicaid plans.
five-year periods.
amendment to states’ Medicaid plans.
States may cover case management,
homemaker/home health aide services, personal
care, adult day health, habilitation, respite care, day
treatment or other partial hospitalization services,
psycho-social rehabilitation services, clinic services
for individuals with chronic mental illness, and
other services as approved by the Secretary on a
case-by-case basis.

Ser vices s p e c i f i c a l l y a r e l i mited to
homemaker/home health aide, personal care, adult
day health, habilitation, respite care, day treatment
or other partial hospitalization services, psychosocial rehabilitation services, clinic services for
individuals with chronic mental illness. The
Secretary may not approve other state-requested
services on a case-by-case basis as possible under
1915(c) waivers.

Scope of services

In their Medicaid plans states may cover a wide
range of medical and related services in institutional
settings (e.g., nursing facilities, and hospitals), and
in HCBS settings (e.g., home health, case
management). When states submit SPAs, CMS
determines whether particular activities meet broad
criteria defined by Medicaid law.

Benefit Availability

Medicaid state plan benefits are available statewide HCBS waivers may be restricted on the basis of HCBS — SPA benefits can be restricted to
and are not limited to target groups.
geography and target group.
individuals who meet state-specified, needs-based
criteria. (see below.)

Enrollment/ limits on States are not required to report the projected States project the enrollment in the HCBS waiver
number served
enrollment in a particular benefit, and may not limit (within the cost-neutrality provision), and may limit
the number of individuals who receive these enrollment or cap 1915(c) waiver enrollment.
services.

States can limit HCBS — SPA participation to a
number of individuals. If enrollment exceeds state
projections, states may use waiting lists or, under
some conditions, modify the criteria.
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Feature

Medicaid State Plan Benefits

Section 1915(c) HCBS Waivers

Section 1915(i) HCBS — SPAs

Not applicable (state plan services are not subject to Average per capita expenditures for waiver Not applicable (state plan services are not subject to
cost-neutrality).
participants may not exceed average per capita cost-neutrality).
expenditures that states would have spent for
individuals in institutions including the costs of
other state plan services for which beneficiaries may
be eligible (e.g. hospital services).

Financial Eligibility
Criteria

States may cover Medicaid eligible individuals
under various income and resource standards such
as categorically needy, medically needy, or special
groups. :

Individuals eligible for Medicaid may qualify for a
HCBS waiver, who meet the institutional level of
care requirement, and who are part of the HCBS
waiver target group (e.g., individuals with
developmental disabilities, the aged, individuals
with HIV/AIDS, etc).

Medicaid beneficiaries, who meet the needs-based
criteria (discussed below) and whose income is
below 150% of FPL, ($1,300/month for an
individual in 2008).

Functional Eligibility States may require that individuals need certain
Criteria
levels of care to be eligible for particular services.
Some services require institutional levels of care,
(e.g., nursing facility) or that services be medically
necessary.

Beneficiaries eligible for HCBS waivers must need
institutional levels of care (e.g., hospital, nursing
home, or ICF/MR) as defined by states (with the
Secretary’s approval).

Beneficiaries must meet state-established needsbased criteria which may consider beneficiaries’
need for assistance with 2 or more activities of daily
living, and other risk factors. Needs-based criteria
must be less restrictive than institutional-care levels
required under 1915(c) (i.e., nursing facility,
hospital, or ICF/MR).

Medicaid state plan benefits do not usually require HCBS waiver services approved by the Secretary
that individuals have written care plans.
must follow a written care plan for each individual.
Medicaid law is not specific as to how the
evaluation or assessment are to be conducted.

Independent evaluations and assessments are
required to establish written, individualized care
plans. Care plans must meet specific criteria, such
as: face-to-face evaluations of beneficiaries’ needs;
and assessment of relevant history and medical
records.
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Cost-neutrality
Requirement

Written
individualized plan
of care

